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FRIDA Y EVENING SERVICES
FEBRUARY 18th, at 8:15 o'clock

RABBI JULIUS J. NODEL
will speak on

eeSINAI AND HOUSTONMOUNTAIN AND MOLEHILL"
Suggested by t he adoption of Congregation Beth Israel of Houston, Texas,
of a creed t o which all who apply fo;- membership must subscribe.
This action has stirred Reform Jews throughout the land. Its challenge and
implications are of vital concern to American Israel.
Has a congregation the right to set up a Credo to which its members must subscribe ? How does the Credo of t he congregation of Houston compare with the basic
principles of Reform Judaism?

!UHtO"

Be'lo.icet Baiu~ Mo.'IIUHfj

Palestine Day and Lincoln's Birthday will be the theme of the
Junior Service to be held on Saturday morning, February 17th at
11 o'clock. The service is one of a series prepared by Nathan
Brilliant and Libbie L. Braverman.
Participating in the Service are: Richard Wertheim, Shirley
Allen, Esther Medalie, Gerald Herman, Leonard Gordon, Shirley
Steiner, Joan West and Ilene Bernstein.
Tree certificates purchased by the children of the school will be
distributed at the service.
Rabbi Nodel will deliver a SermoneHe
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RABBI IN T HE COMMUNITY
Su nday, -Febtru.ary 13tlh, Rlabbi N ode}
spoke on "'Db ", J ew.il3lh IB ac kground f()ll'
PQs'twar ISert;UemJEmlt" bef,oTe thie Y o:umg
Adult ,p,ea.ce .D:iSIC'UiS!5COn Ga.-O'll p of the
Cleveland :RoUlIld T a,ble .

FUNDS
To the Library Fund: Dept. Managers C1ub
of May Co. in memory of Henry Sulka; Mrs.
Max Green in honor of 55th wedding anni·
versary of Mr. arid Mrs . Meyer Richman; Mr.
and Mrs. B. Feldman in memory of Melvin
Allan Silverman; Mrs. Jeannette Levine ir
memory of Melvin Allan Silverman; !vir. and
Mrs. Frank A. Silverman in memory of Mel·
vin Allan Silverman; Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Brudno in memory of Doris Wilkoff; Mr. and
Mrs.. Sam Brudno in memory of Hele n Brudno
Marku s; Rena, Le nore and Sylvia Stein in
memory of Bernard Stein; Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Berger and family in memory of Doris P.
Berger; Allen K. Hexster. E. L. Van Baalen,
I. E. Sperling, Bert Weil, R. R Wodicka in
, memory of Herbert Goodman; Bertha Lichtig
in memory of Arthur H. Lichtig.
To the Yahrzeit Fund: Mrs. Fannie Fried·
man in memory of Sol Friedman; Leo A . Les·
ser in memory of David M. Lesser; Mrs.
Charles' C. Bader and Mrs.. Ira Krulak in memory of Hyman Kohn; Mrs. Fannie Friedman
in memory of Sol Friedman; Mrs. A. Mauff
in memory of Rosa Treitel; Leo A . Lesser in
memory of David M. Lesser; He nry A. Pohl
in memory of Mrs. H. A. Pohl; Mr. and Mrs ..
Leo B. Seidenfeld in memory of David Seidenfeld
To the Leonard D. Ganger Memorial Fund:
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ganger, Ted Ganger, Bob
Ganger, Mr. and Mrs.. S. L. Goldman, Mrs. H
E. Frisch.
To the Betty Jane Finkle Memorial Fund:
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Baumoel in memory of
Marcus and Gisella Baumoel and Rebecca
Gold; Mr. and Mrs. William Rosenfeld. Mr.
and Mrs . Hemlan Finkle, Major a nd Mrs.

David Benjamin in loving memory of Herbert
Goodman.
To the James Marks Goldman Memoria l
Fund: Merle J. Rogen
To the Altar Fund: Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Halle in memory of Morris. N. Halle; Mrs.
Julius Meyerson in memory of Doris Wilko!!;
Mr. and Mrs. F. Arthur Simon, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Meyerson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Glick, Mr. a:: 1 Mrs. Alvin Grossman in memory of Samuel Haber; Mrs. Simon Englande r
in memory of Jacob Korach; Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Lorber in memory of Samuel Baum; Mrs.
Lowensohn and Mrs. Giffe n in memory of
Mamie Salen; Miss Erna Arndt in memory
of Eva Manheim a nd Adolph Arndt; Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Sobel in memory of Sallie Rosenblum; Mrs. David Loveman in memory of
Rosa Marks; Mr. and Mrs.. Leo A. Lesser in
memory of Harry Meister and Anna Lesser;
Mrs. I. S. Rose in memory of Sallie Rosenblum; Mrs. Yetta Rosenfeld in memory of
Carrie Salinger; Mrs. Lee R. Lewis. in memory
of Ben F. Corday; Mrs. Harry Korach, Mr.
A. H. Wohlgemuth, Mr. H. L. Wohlgemuth,
Mrs. A. M. Klein in memory of Bernard Wohlgemuth; Mrs Sophie Mahrer and children in
memory of Adolph Mahrer; Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Baer in memory of Abe Wolf.
To the Scholaship Fund: Mrs. Carrie Kaufman in memory of David Zinner; Mr. and
Mrs. A. Risler in memory of Doris Wilkotf;
Mrs. Elsie LaVe tter, Mrs. Hannah Segal, Mrs.
Minnie Rosenberg in memory of Max Adler;
Mrs . Louis Rippner in memory of Jacob Rippner; Mrs. David Atlas, Mrs. Ben Rothman
in memory of Ye tta Singer; Mrs. J. J. Ripner
in honor of the 25th wedding annivers.ary of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Urdang; Mrs. J. J. Ripner in
honor of the 30th wedding annivers.ary of
Mr. and Mrs. David Berger; Irene S. Rettenberg in honor of the 1'25th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jacobs.
:To the Braille Fund: Mrs . Sam Haas in
memory of Marie Pollak; The May Company
Basement Workers in memory of Henry Sulka; The May Company Quartet Century ClUb
in memory of Henry Sulka; Mrs. Rose Myers
and Ruth in memory of George Myers.; Mrs.
I. Babin in memory of Henry Sulko.
To the Alice Z. Barth Me morial Fund: Mellie F. Emsheimer, Sophie Fishel; Mrs. Myron
A . Cohen; Florence Berman; Sally Sigel; Etta
Strauss.
To the Prayerbook Fund: Saturday Night
Club in memory of Stella Rickman; Monday
Club in memory of Mrs. Ida Starkoff; Mr. and
Mrs . E. M. Hart in memory of Stella Rickman;
Mrs. Albert Breitbart in memory of Dora Haber; Selma Baum in memory of Sam Baum;
-Mrs. W. M. Hart in memory of Esther
Wechsler Newman; Mrs.. Jacob Klein in memory of Hilda Baurnoel; Sally and Willard livingston in memory of Herman Sill.
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RABBI BRICKNER'S RADIO ADDRESS FROM LONDON
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10. 1944
RE·BROADCAST BY STATION WTAM

(StellogQ'aphicailly Tepo,r ted by. Mi,s's Eve Kruufman)
HeHo Am~r,Lca1l<s! I :a m v'e ry happy
for thLs oppol,tunity to br,i,n g you greetings from yOlUr boY'S 'OVeTseas; ma.n y
of w.hom I lh ave met f,aoe to face i'n the
oours'e {)f 35,000 miles of air tl1avel
thr,ouglh many of ,t he war t'heate'l's' in
wilrich ·o ur troops a,r e now fighting "the
good fight."
Perhap,s I can des'c ribeto yQU how
our boys J'o ok and feel by repeating
what 'some 'o f them said to me the other
day when I WI3:S' o ut in a v,el'Y signifioant maneuv'e r area. "I lam going to
be bro,adClas:ting to America," I said to
them.
"What would y!ou like me l\io
tell the p e'<lple bruck home?"
'Dhey
answered ,j,n chl()rus :
"Te ll them we :a,r e feeling fin'e and
fit and 1ll;0t to wmry about IUS'. " And
they looked It-they were ruddy and
windblown amd in the pink of oondition.
A,s ruddy as men Clan be for the pU's'h
that may mean the turning p'omt of the
- whlOl<e war.
In ,t h e oours'e of thli,s talk, [ shall try
to ·a nswer 'some questions wh~ch I believe are in your minds. The fiJ.'lst quesHon 1s: "Do the minds 'a nd tempers of
Americ:an citizens ,in unif'o rnl differ
from their feeHngs in civi'lLan lif·e ?"
I believe not. By an.d large they have
not b EelIl out ()f civilian Hfe long e.nough
for theilJ.' 'Un.iflo rms rbo make muclh diff'e renee in thelLr thmking and attitudes
on ques'tioo1lJs ,o f import. 'O n the whole
I f ind that this 1s 'a s erious and hard
working army. T'h ere is nothmg of ,t he
spirit of "Hip, !hip ho'o rny" in ~t. It's
not an advemtur,e that they're on. They
a:re doing a j'ob that they fe.el h:a,s got
to be fini,s·h ed..as 5<oon as pOIssible, Sl()
that they may go home :and !be able to
st'a y Ihome, without ever Ih aving to WOl'TY
again ,t h:at their children will ihave tQ
do it QV€Q' i.n 20 years .
i know that religious people everywihel'€ are asking ,t he questi'on : "Wihat
IDS God ,come to mean to Qur men and
Wiomm in the armed. forces?" M:v Qbs'elJ.'v,ationls le,a d me to .believ'e that there
is 00 wid-esp'J.'Iead r,e ligi'olls revival in the
a~my. I have 'seen no "standing l'OOm"
signs up 'a t religilOUs 'se.rvice.s. A,n d :vet
it j,s equally true that a mUClh large.r
numbffi' I()f men and women are attending 'religj,()1Us s,ervices in the al'my then

EVe[' did i'n 'civili,a n lif'e . For tlhe fir s t
time in them' liv'e s, <those who WeI'€ .indiffe1l.'ent t!() religion, and particularly
under the impact of cQmbat, 'a re having a new experience with God and
F·a ith .
'I1he,y 'are l'e'a rning lS'omethmg
about <God',s nearn~SI3, Hi,s goodness. His
tendeiNlle s's 'a nd ahou t theP!()wer of
Prayer. I can 'best illUlsrt1l.~,te what 1
mean by telling you what two J 'ewi'sh
lieutenants, wh!() fly tbek mi,s,sions tog'Ether, <told me the Qther day, while I
was vis·iting !()n their hbmber field:
"Dr. Br,ic~ner, we now know that God
has been g()O~ to >\liS. We've lS<een planes
all :alJ:'ound 'Us go down 'a nd we :have
oome 'vhrough! . . . We know that God
is ca1rmg for us."
"Do you pray when you are in the
midst ,o f Y,OUlI' mLssion?" I ask'ed. Ono
of them .1'€pJ.i'ecl:
"No, ,I 'm tOlO ib'Usy then too absorlYed. But I pra'Y before 'I go up, :and
w.hen I'm oommg down, I thaillk God for
bl'rnging me through safely ."
"I've cQIJ'lferred with m!amy hundreds
of chap1a:j,rus, Ohl1bs,tian3 ,a nd J·ews, a nd
quite genelJ.'aUy they've told me that
they, too, a~'€ getting a bro'adeJ.· and
de'e p,e't' lC'o'nception of l'eligi,on . Narrow
denominationaUsm j,s imp'o's's'ible when
you ih ave to s'erV'e men 'o f diff.el'ent
fa.iths, a.nd under the:s'e In ew circums tances< the men are not Clonc'e r,n ed with
t<heolog1icall quibbliillg.
They want to
Iea'r n :a.bout th'e deep ,t hi'n g,s Qf faith.
whkh 'a re 'o f the un'<hil'pinnings of all
l'eligi1on,about the faitJh that underlies
all faiths . ,ChapLaiIll3 'e veryWhere agree
that the clhurcih€13 and the s ynagogues
Il!t home will have ,t o ma'tcih th.i,s d zepe,ning se,n s'e 'o f the meaning of the reality of farlth whi<lh is ooming t o the
men .in the C1J.'u cible of war.
In my tr'~lV'e1s, 'someone aLd to me :
"We knlow that chapl,a ins ihave died tin
thios Wlar in thte oouJ.'lSe I()f their duties,
but what about their everyday tasks?
'Dhe greatest thing, my fdends, that
t,hey are doing, is livi,n g intimately 'WIi'uh
t he men, ISh~ring th~iir haz'a~'ds filS w ell
~s their j,o y,s. :SomewheI'e.in Italy, near
the front, I me<!; one ~hap1ain just returning from a ·s'e rvice he :held umde-r
shell-fiie illl; It he mountains. He had
(<continued on Page 4)
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driv'e n 135 miles over neal'ly impassa.ble
and icy ll"Oads. .Many climbed to 'a dMgerous gun position 't o ihtOld that s'e rvic<e.
[I n ,t he midst of it 's hens began
c,oming down ,5<0 thkk a.nd f,a,st ,t hat he
and the men had to lea'.ne their CIOmmUIll'ion with Gord la nd run ror shelter to
thel tf(lx·ho~es·. He thought that that servic<e was (lver. Burt, when the strafing
ceas·ed, the Imen came· crawling back and
knelt in the deep snow. "I hall never
forg,e t that serviee," lIhecihaplain ~aid,
"be~use thel~ was l'e,l igion, intent. deep,
JnIeanitngful." As he IS'pok'e, I thouglht
of the wOJ.'<is 'Of the pS'allmist: "Out tOf
the depths do I cry unto lihee, .0 Lord!"
Holding s'e rvices is the loo,s t a Clhap1aJin dloes. The mo,s t 's dgnificant part
of his j,ob is iIn <being a big bl'other and
C,oullis'eno~ to ,t he men, vis.i ting them in
the hospitals, 'a cting ·a s their liais,on
between tbhem and the IOffioel"s, giving
them a reeling 'tlhat the.r e'ls 'someOil'le
al'oull'd who really caires.
I've .often been asked, "What seems
to be oothering the men most?" Well,
the m en are disquieted and dis.ooul'aged
(lVeJ.· some (If the news coming from the
States. Jew .and Christian alike !have
"a's ked me if ranti-'S'e mitic inoidents' iIn
citres l ike B()ston, IN ew York and Chicago 'ail'e indicativ,e IOf the mood sweepi'l1g ArnJerjl~ . lihey cannot undeI1stanrd
why ·t here ,sihlould ,be arg-ume'llts and
poli'ticoaJ oontr'OveIDsy ,o n ,t he matter (If
·t hei·r vobng. They que,s tion tbr all-out
effo·r t IOf the poople back h'Ome, wbro are
loudly ~claimi,ng 1Jhe,ir SUPP'Oil:t of lIhle
armed fumes a\:}l'oad, yet toleI1ate strikes
within. On the peTisonal 's ide, many boys
feel let dlOWil'l. that the biggest stake that
they Iha\ne in the war, the retUn1 Ito
.brome: to their dov€, wife, family and
dhildre.n, ~ gone when lettevs from
their wivers or Is weethearts, 0001 off 0<1'
stop. ooming, ,itndicating ~ ,b l'oooh and a
Is eparntion. IE v·e'll 'a mid the heartbreaks
ihelVe 1:Jhere'-s 'a musement. 'lIn 'one s,igrual
oorp'S! lo utfit, I f,o<und ,th.at ,t he men ih ad
organized ·a "~B~'wsrh~Off Glub," to whkh
onlytlhros'e who have had letteI1s fTom
home, booalcing 'e ng·a gements 00' demanding l'eg'lal s'epamtio11lS, '<l.r e eligibl e· for
membeiJ.'ship.
egli'.o tl'Ioops flElar the l8oonomic and
s'OClia.l .j's'SUElS that W.LU be theil's back
tOv~ Ihere, m en of differerut
home.
faiths and ;races ~ living together as
bl'others. This Hving togethJel' is ihaJving .a tendency 't o break down prejudice.
lihe m en W1ho eat, \Sl~ep, driB, work,
fight and die together, get to kruow eadh
other 'aiS' men and not ,a s membem of

a paJrt.ircular class, or raoe. IOl' oh.urc:h.
-1'hey ave rfiglh tmg f,oc trns bro1:lhm'hood.
'I1hey oonnot underntand Wlhy the folks
back h(lme lail'e oot matohilng their eff(lrt. 'Dhey rool that they !hta\ne a big
eTiiouglh and toug<h le nough job alhead O!f
rtlhem. They la'l"e gTlowing restiv.e and
res' ~nt~uJ of the fOl'ces O!f bigtotry ana
PiI',eJudl()E\ that lSabiOtag<e their effort on
the ho'm e f1'Ont.
lBef'Ore leaving the States, I .ofteill
n-easro the question: "Are our b~ls g.orng
to 'l'etur·n as clea:Jl1 phy,s ically and motralj y, QJS' wIb'e n the<y went ov;er? "
And
ev,e rywlh ere [I've looked to find the answer to it. !From wIh>art I have obsle rvoo
I'm oonvinCled th.at those men who oom ~
over clean, menwHy ,a nd phYiSliooUy a.re
g,oing to [·,em.ain that way. The i~flu
enrc'e and the habits inculcatted back
home Ullave a ttende'll'CY to s,t kk. The
unirol'm does {not tva:.IIISIfol'lm .clhara'c~.
But Jet us frac<e up to it! '.Dh:ere aJre
·temptations. Our tr.()lOP3 away worn thei!r
familj,es and c·o mmuniUes, Jivdng in
places whel'e thte Is't andares and la ttitudes ,ail'e different fl'Om' tho,s'e back
homre, M.~ under .a .g reat str~in and it
does take .a Il ot of -s~f- oontrol. 110 compensate fOT the t emptations, throwever,
thel,€',s Ihla rd work, discipline rand the
g"I'eat ,caTe that's being ,giv;en to 'Provide
Wlholesl()me 'l'eCreatEOill and plla y. In this
oonnedi'on, I w,a nt to pay 't ribute to the
work rod' the Red 'Cros'S all lOver the theatJeIDs wlblere I lh ave -soon them {lperate.
And nrel'€ in England. to them alJ'Ld the
J'ew~sh HQspitalli-ty Oommittee wrhich ~s
working Vlell'Y rc10sely Iw.itth' OUlr .o wn·
Ame<Ilioon J ewi h We1f.a~e lBoard. I Waillt
110 pay tribute, too, :to the 10001 poople
eV'el'ywhelne, wIb,o ca re providing th'ome
hospitaility to (Jur men.
Often the question ,is ooked : "Do our
men k'llIoW the .l<arg.e.r i!SlSUes f~ which
they ~e figlhting?" I am oompelled tx>
say :to you : "'llhllit it seems' to m e, that
by ralnd lrurge, the men thav'e IOnrly a
muddled idea ,o f what they ral'e f ighting
f,or-arnd only a LS,lig<htly better c'o nception ,o f what the.yare fig'lb<ting against."
[t is regrettable that ou'r youth has ,b een
OO'I()'U,gIhrt; up withO'Urt .a pasSiioo . ,fryr De mocracy taJnd I()ur way rod' .litfe, which
:they have ta1ren f~ g<ranted. As a
result they ~e at .a disadvantag<e, meeting an enemy that has been ioooctrinatJeld with raiJl idoolrogy whi~h is diametrioolly IOpp.osed to 'OU[1S. -But I am
happy tx> observe ,t hat !here iill the United
Kingdiom, ou[' trryops are TeceiV'ing a:rmy
talkis 'Which ihtarVe a tendency ,t o make up
for vMs deficiency.
Wthen IOUI' fwces
(IContinued on IPiag<e 5)
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retUirn with thea- backgJround of hardgained expel'lience, they will :have the
shaping of the f,u ture in their hands .
Only ,a s they kinow tihe "whys" and the
"where1'ore" of this 'WIllI', only as ,t hey
are deter:mrilned 'tihat its oonsle quenoos in
tJe<r>ms 0If a h e·ute.r Wto.rld OTu,er, sihrou,l d
match the price th.a<t we are paying for
it. whll the viCitory that 1s iinevitaMy
to be <our.s, Ib e wmthwhile. P<erhaps I
oa.n be.st sum up Wlhat l'V'e ben trymg
to oonvey to yIOU. by ,t elUng yQ'Il that
this trip has given me a profound
Slefl'bSe of iOOaS5'1l1I1lIIOOe, not only ftiha't we
wHl win th~s war, but that we a<r>e bound
also to win rtJhe peac'e . I've S'OOifl m elll,
who in the OOUlI1Se oi a foew yea.J.\S, have
been ,tl'Ialinoo in ,t he 'a ;i't lo f figlhting. The
other d®y I Slaw a lo hap Ih op <lut of a
figihter ·p Iane, with a ihroIe twice as big
as his, he ad bl o\v;n right in behi~d the
oockpit, and me was as co 0,1 a,s a cucumber. Modestly hie said, 'llooking 'a t
the gaping !hoLe wihich neal'lIy coS/t him
his ,mie, "Well, this. oost 'Je:ru:y' f<l'lll'
pla'l1lelS, and I 'm going hack {'Or more."
Only a ~t:'e1aJtively short wlhHe ago he was
a }awly er in 'a midwe5,t toW<n. 'Doday
ih e's a Ol'IalCk fhrer Ia n d figlh<ter: I tell
Y'ou it took rnOil'e than skill to bring
that plallle back • . . li t ,took c<>Urage
and gurts, a,nd O'Il'l' men lh ave rtlbJat. Our
,a rmy j,s prepa<r>ed . tire Qutcome can be
only Victory and P 'eaoe.
At a ISle rvice at whiClh II ,s,pok<e the
other day on a :£i'g lhting ai<rfield, a
'Ohr~stiIan ohaplain showed me a crucifix and ,t wo ca.ndles<ticWs made from
shells. 'm st ~t 's truck me I!l.JS in,congTuQUS, but aftell' a li1ttle· rene-cHon, I saw
the symboUsm <llf it. Ou:t <If the fiTe of
theg'e 's hells ,]S ooming the inspi,r ation
and the light wihrClh will -s'eCUl'e our
Ohri:s·tian-Joew.Lslh way of life a,n d give
us a hetter wmld.
1'omorow's world
wiU ihave security only jf it i,s built 'On
a religious 'alThd mOil'laJI f'Oundation. The
w.o.rld W€iIlt bankiI''Il'pi for ,t he Ioack of <i:t .
We did not put .mIOIl'al consci'ousne5ls beihind the thi11Jgls of sC'i<e<nce and busi'n ess.
We mus,t do !SIO in tlhre iu1JU.'l'e.
It i,s
R'eligioill ,t hat teaches us ItJhaot thum,am
pel'lSionaliity iJs sa.c!red and 1Jhat onJw under
Fll"eedom ·c an man develop thJis God-,g iven
q'll'a1ity. Tha t is ·t he qui-ntJess'ence of
D emocracy. Only ill$' we ,grQ'llnd 'Our
world I!l.Jlld ,tJeacihings {)If ireli'~<QIfl <and ClQd
can we hope for a ju,s t and durable
peace I!l.Jlld a demOCll'attic society.
MQst 'Of QUI' shadQws are ca used by
st.anding in QUI' 'O wn sunshine.
- Emerson.
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MAN-MAKING
By Edwin Mar kham
We are I!l.Jll blind until we see
That in the human pLan
Nothing ,ils worth tJhe mak.ing
If lit dOleS not make t he m.a.n.
Why .build ,t nesle .cities .gLorious
'I f man unlb'll'hlded gJoesl?
'I n vain we bU1ldthe WIOl'Ild
Un1e&s' the builder ,a lso grows.
CONGRATU LATIONS TO:
M,r . and MillS. Edwin H. Klein of Ch~ 
cag:o, f~rmerJy olf !OIevelamd, on the engalg em.ent of rtlhei.r daoughteI', Shirley
Louilse Klein, to Lieut. WmiJam Ziv,
ron of ,Mr. and M[\S,. Aaron Ziv <If Chicago. Lieut. Ziv is' sta1JiJorued at Camp
F<ll'<r>es,t, TeIIlIl1.
Mr. Lehml!l.Jll IL evy. upon 1:llre occasion
'Of <hils 87th bia'thdI!l.JY, ,F1ebI"UllJI'Y 13th.
,MIPS. ,Z etta Kahn, upon the, occasi'On
of her 85th birthday, February 151lh.
JEW IS H YOUTH S I NGERS
Tlh:e J ewish Y'o oth Si·ngers, a clhoral
grou'p 'Ilonaell' the di~ection of Cantor
Saou1 M'ei,s els, S<tiU has' room for mOIre
membeT5.
'Sponslo red by Junioc HadlilS'Slah, the Jewisih Y<>'11th Silngers is
'Open to all yo,u ng women wihJO e.nj,o y
Soingilng. They Ih ave had several speciad
perioI'ma,n ces I!l.JTId 'aiI'e now pl'eparing
a cantata. 'Dhosel interested ,siho'uld call
Mils,s J,eta,nnettJe Dool!l.JtJnik, ,ClhaiTTIlan, YEo
0404.
COURAGE
We men of Earth have here the stuff
Of Pa'r adise-we have enough!
We need no lo ther stones to build
The stair s into .the UnfulfilledN<l other iv'o ry for t he doorsNo other mar,b le for the fl.OOI'SiN 0 other cedar fox the beam
And dome of man',s immortal dream.
Here on the paths of every-day,
Here on ,t he common human way
I s a ll the busy g ods would take
To build a /Heaven, to mold and make
New Edens. Ours the task sublime
1'0 build ,E ternity in Time.
-Edwin Markham.
AT THE MOTHER-DAUGHTER LUNCHEON

•
•
•

Prizes to be given to:
Mother with most number of daughters
Fourth generation mother.
Oldest mother in congregation
Remember the date. March 5th.
Make reservation early
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SOME AMERICAN JEWISH TYPES
Rabbi S. Felix Mendelsohn
Temple Beth· ISTael, Chicago, Ill.
American Jews today may be divided
into the following five categ.ories:
1. Suicidal Jews-who throu~h ' a
conscious effort havec·omplebely br.oken
with their people.
,2 . Escapist Jews-who ,r un away and
eventually eliminate -themselves from
the community.
3. ICardiac Jews - who oonstantly
boa·s t of their "Jewish heart," but do
nothing to lead a Jewish life or .to
perpetuate their faith.
4. "ETsatz" Jews-who as an expression of concern for their people. engage in petty and f:r equently obJectIOnable activities.
5. ISelf-lRELSpecting Jews - Wlho by
pr.omoting the inte·r ests 'Of the living
synaglo,g u'e ~ne making JudaLsm :a potent force in their own lives, in the
lives ,o f their children, and in American
life.
:Since to be a Jew is a voluntary matteI', each of us must decide to which
category he prefers to ·b elong.
PER~ANENT

Noltihing ,t hat wra,s wOtI"th'Y in the past
dep'aIl'tLS; nlO truth '0'1' goo~eG's l"'e~'lizecl
by :mJaJn eVTer dies, or ~an ale; but ],s: all
still here, and recogrnz'oo 0,1' not, 1lVes
a·lld WlOrks thJI10ugh endiess changes .

A(ut.

And 'kJtJIHeH,
,m ..the

.,tIlUned Se/W.«:e4
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REFORM JUDAISM IN THE
AMERICAN SCENE
.W hen our ancestors came to the United States, they 'brought with them a
medieval Judaism, a pr·o duct of the
ghettos, a faith that could not survive
in a progressive America. Ralbbi Isaac
Mayer Wise asked Rab'bi Ilsaac Leeser,
the ,Orthodox .]eader 'Of that time, 'h ow
it was that in 18406 there were .only tW(l
hundred families affiliated with congregations out ·o f the entire number
which had immigrated to these shores
between 16120 and 1829.
Ra1b bi Allan Tarshish demonstrated
the role played by Reform in 'l'evitalizing Judaism in America in ,h is article
"Reform : Bastion of Judaism" (Liberal
Judaism, October).
Ref{)l'm has supp1ied a Uni'on, a seminary (the oldest
in the United States), American-trained
leade'l's, a new ritual, revitalized ceremonies, progressive religi·ous schools,
modern text Ibooks, and has brought new
meaning to the celebration of our Holydays. "Through its philosop'h y ()f continual revelation, its understanding 0
the present and the visi·on ·o f the future,
taken together with its ever careful
searching of the world and at the same
time l'etain its essential verities . . . lt
has wielded a powerful influence upon
the movements ,t hat seem to be opposed
to it. 'Conservatism and .orthodoxy in
Amer ica ha ve ,b een prof.oundly affected
and aided by the >Reform movement, foOl'
the progress of Reform encouraged the
adv,o eates of these other gr.oups of Judaism to search out their greatest
strength and likewise to adjust to their
environment.
All of American I srael
bears the beneficient 's tamp of RefoTm."
But the gr·e at task ()f Refo'l'm is still
before it-that ()f teac.hing and furthering the ideals ,o f a universallbrotherhood
among mankind.
"To cheat a 'G entile is even wor ~,
than chea,t ing a Jew, for besides b
a violation ()f the moral law, it brings
Israel'·s religion into c.ontempt, and desecrates the name of God."
•
Talmud Ch).lllin, 94a.

!JHM~
Our ihm'r tfelt s'Ympatb'Y is extended

to the bereaved rfamhliJes of LoU'is Grossman, J ennrie Oppenheim
Gl"3JsgJreell'l.

and.

Adolph

